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Inquiry into BusinessCommitment to Researchand
Developmentin Australia
On 16 July2002theFederalScienceMinisterPeterMcGauranannouncedthetermsof
referencefor aninquiry into theAustralianbusinesscommunity’scommitmentto
researchanddevelopment(R&D) by theHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommittee
on ScienceandInnovation. Thetermsofreferenceare:

Internationalcomparisonsindicatethatwhile thepublic sectorin Australiasupports

R&D at an impressivelevel, businessinvestmentis lessimpressive.

Withparticular considerationof

• theR&D driversin smallandmediumsizedbusiness;

• theneedsoffast-growingcompanies;and

• theconsiderationsby whichmajor internationalcorporationssiteR&D
investment,

thecommitteeseeksto addressthreequestions.

• Whatwouldbe theeconomicbenefitfor Australiafrom agreaterprivatesector
investmentin R&D?;

• Whatare theimpedimentsto businessinvestmentin R&D?; and

• Whatstepsneedto be takento betterdemonstrateto businessthebenefitsof
higherprivatesectorinvestmentin R & D?
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Executive summary
CSIROis Australia’slargestpublic sectorresearchorganisation.Its mandaterequiresit
to assistAustralianindustry. CSIROimplementsthismandatethroughtheresearchand
otherservicesit providesto business,eitherdirectlyon afeefor serviceorpartnership
basis;orindirectlythroughthebusinessuptakeofCSIROresearchoutputsavailablein
thepublic domain.

Thebusinesssectoris anessentialcomponentofAustralia’snationalinnovationsystem,
funding,performingandusingresearch.However,comparedto otherOECDcountries,
Australianbusinessexpenditureon R&D asaproportionofGDP is low andthis might
impacton theeffectivenessoftheoverall innovationsystem. In 2000-01,around3 500
Australianbusinessesfundedresearchbut aroundonequarteroftheseappearto havean
opportunisticratherthansustainedR&D strategy.

R&D expenditurevariesbetweenindustrysectorsandaccordingto firm sizeandforeign
ownership. Someofthesefactorshelpexplaintheapparentlow commitmentof
Australianbusinessto R&D. In particular,only largefirms cansustaina significant
researcheffort andAustraliahasfewlargefirms. Australiahasa greaterproportionofits
businessresearchconductedby firms havingfewerthan100 employeesthananyother
OECD countryapartfrom Iceland. Moreover,businesscommitmentto R&D tendsto be
attheexperimentaldevelopmentendoftheresearchspectrum.While similarto the
situationin othercountries,this emphasisesthe dependenceofbusinesson theresearch
carriedout in CSIROandothernon-businesscomponentsoftheinnovationsystem.

R&D is amajordriveroftechnologicalinnovation. Increasedbusinessinvestmentin
researchcouldprovidesignificantbenefitsto individual firms andto thenationasa
whole. However,from theperspectiveofindividualfirms therearesignificantrisksin
researchandthe consequencesoffailure arelikely to be greaterfor smallerfirms. Major
impedimentsto greaterinvestmentin R&D includethewillingnessorability to accept
risk, thefinancialcapabilitiesoffirms andtheirmanagementattitudes.

DemonstratingthebenefitsofR&D hasto emphasisetheneedto integrateR&D into a
businessdevelopmentplanandwithin thecontextofan innovationstrategy.However,
thereis alsoaneedto workwithin thefinancialandrisk constraintsaffectingAustralian
firms. Onewayto do this is to encourageandfacilitatepartnershipswith public sector
researchagencies.

CSIROhasstrategiesto increaseits engagementwith Australianbusinessandto provide
thesupportthatcanmakeit easierfor businessto engagein research.Recentinitiatives
including astrengtheningtheBusinessDevelopmentandCommercialisationarea,more
flexible chargingandrisk sharingarrangements,flagshipprograms,andinvolvement
with pre-seedfunds,will provideopportunitiesandincentivesfor businessinvestment.
Theseinitiatives requiresustainedsupportfrom governmentthroughappropriation
funding,aswell ascontinuedgovernmentsupportforbusinessR&D, includingbusiness
public sectorresearchpartnerships,if theyareto be fully effective.
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Introduction
CSIROis Australia’slargestpublic sectorresearchorganisationwith 75 yearsof
sustainedandsignificantachievementsto backup its highnationalandinternational
reputation.The organisationhas61 sitesin Australiaandover 6 300 staff,ofwhom sixty
percentholduniversitydegrees,includingthe 1 800havingdoctorates.

CSIROhasaninterestin businesscommitmentto R&D for anumberofreasons.Not the
leastoftheseis thattheScienceandIndustryResearchActstatesthat aprimaryfunction
ofCSIROis to carryout scientificresearchto assistAustralianindustry. (Attachment1)

CSIRO’smaininteractionswith businessflow from thebusinesssector’srolesin
funding,performingandusingresearch. Firmsneedingresearchdo notnecessarilyhave
thecapabilityto carryout theresearchthemselves.Theymaylackthenecessary
expertise,equipmentorfacilities. Forthis reasontheymaycontractout theirresearchto
anotherorganisation,suchasCSIRO. Businessesperformingtheirown researchmay
needaccessto specialisedfacilities or servicessuchasthosethat CSIROcanprovide.
(SeeAttachment2.) Moreover,firms performingtheirownR&D oftenhaveahigher
propensityto takeup researchandtechnologydevelopedin otherorganisations
(includingCSIRO),thando firms not involved in R&D. Inpartthis flows from the
skills, knowledgeandcommitmentto innovationofstaffconductingresearch.CSIRO
alsoplaysaveryimportantrole in providinginformaladviceto firms, especiallySMEs.

ResearchagenciessuchasCSIRO,theuniversitiesandbusinessareall essential
componentsofAustralia’snationalinnovationsystem. Theeffectiveoperationofthe
systemasawholedependson theeffectivefunctioningofeachcomponent.CSIRO’s
strongcommitmentto workingwith Australianbusinesshelpsindividual firms innovate
but alsoincreasesthecontributionthatbusinessmakesto Australia’stotal innovation
system. In this latterrole theCSIROactsasanationalfacility thatbusinesscandraw
uponto complementits own activities. For example,CSIRO’ssizeandbreadthof
activity allows it to monitorinternationaldevelopmentsin sciencein awaythat would
notbepossiblefor individual Australianfirms; andindividualfirms areableto benefit
from this activity by workingwith CSIRO.

CSIROworkswith businessinmanywaysbut someofthemostimportantareasare:
• C1arif~ringthescientificexpertisenecessaryto addressafirm’s problems
• Developingproposalsto providea serviceto thefirm
• Negotiatingacontractwith thefirm
• Conductingresearchorproviding scientificservicesasspecifiedin thecontract
• Providinginformationandexpertopiniononnationalandinternational

developmentsin thoseareasofsciencein whichCSIROhasexpertise
• Providingaccessto specialisedequipment
• Providingaccessto independentthirdpartyexperts
• Directingafirm to otherorganisationsthatmightbeableto help if an inquiry falls

outsideCSIROexpertise.
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In 2002-03,CSIROwill generatearound$300million in externalearningsthrough
researchcontracts,specialisedconsultanciesandotherservices.This will supplementthe
$639.6million CSIROreceivedin directbudgetfundingfrom the federalgovernment.
As aresult,theorganisationwill havetotal revenueexceeding$900million. External
earningsgrewby elevenpercentin 2001/02. Figure1 showsthesourcesofthis funding
andtheincreasingimportanceoftheresearchand otherservicesCSIROoffersto the
businesssector.In interpretingFigure 1, it is importantto notethat thefunding from the
Rural IndustryR&D Corporationsincludesan industrycomponent.

Figure 1
Sourcesof CSIRO external funding

CSIROprovidesservicesto over3 500 customerseachyear and two thirds of these(by
number)arefrom theAustralianprivatesector. In 1999-2000,theorganisation
performedwork onbehalfof 173 ofthetop 500 companiesin Australiaandfor 1 444
SMEs. Therewere2 300 firms thatusedCSIROtestingandrelatedservices.

CSIROusesawidevarietyofmechanismsto capturethebenefitsof its researchfor
Australia. As an example,researchprovidesthefoundationfrom whichCSIRO is ableto
offer 50 specialisedtechnicalandanalyticalservicesto industryandotherresearchers.
(SeeAttachment3.) Thesescientificservicesform anessentialpartofAustralia’s
science,technologyandinnovationinfrastructure.

CSIROalsousesavarietyofmechanismsto transferits technologyto thebusiness
sector. EveryyearCSIROscientistsproduceover 8 000 clientreportsin additionto
around3 000 scientificpapers.CSIROalso secondsstaffto otherorganisations,arranges
industryworkshopsandseminars,andpreparesother,specialistpublicationsto transfer
thetechnologythatit creates.
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Anothermeasureof CSIRO’ssupportto industryis that it is Australia’sleadingpatenting
enterprise,averagingaround80 PatentCooperationTreatyapplicationsayear. CSIRO
currentlyholdsover 3 500patents,protecting730inventionsandin 2001-02received
$18.5million from theexploitationofits intellectualproperty.

An evenmoredirectdemonstrationof CSIRO’scontributionto Australia’seconomic
developmentis thatmorethan70 spin-offcompaniesowetheirorigin to intellectual
propertyandexpertisedevelopedwithin theorganisation.Thesespin-offcompanies,by
thenatureoftheirbusinessactivities,haveahighcommitmentto R&D.

Commitment of Australian business to R&D
Introduction
OECD-areaexpenditureon R&D hasincreasedconsiderablyoverthepast20 years. In
1999OECDcountriesspentUS$553billion on R&D (amountingto around2.2percent
of overallGDP). Thebusinesssectorwasthemainsourceofthis funding,providing
about60%ofthetotal. In theUSA, thebusinesssectorprovided67%oftotalR&D
funding; in Japanbusinessprovided72%.’ As well asbeingthemain sourceoffunding
for R&D, thebusinesssectorwasalsothemajorperformerofR&D. In 1999 thebusiness
sectorperformedcloseto 70 percentoftheOECD’s total R&D.

Table 1 comparesOECDcountriesaccordingto theirexpenditureonR&D asa
proportionof GDP. Thetableshowsthat in 1998-99Australiaspent1.5percentof its
GDPonR&D, ranking11 outof 16 countries.2

Looking only at governmentexpenditure,Australiaranksfifth equal; andlooking at
highereducationexpenditure,Australiarankssixthequal. Australia’slow overall
rankingis aresultoftherelatively low level ofexpenditureby thebusinesssector.

Looking only atbusinesssectorexpenditure,Australiarankstwelfth. Italy, Spain,Poland
andHungaryaretheonly countriesin whichbusinessexpenditureon R&D amountsto a
lower proportionofGDPthanin Australia.

‘OECD, STI Scoreboard2001.
2 In 2000-01 Australiaspent 1.53percentof GDPonR&D. ABS 8112.0
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Table 1
Expenditure onR&D asa percentageof GDP, OECD Countries - 1998-99

Perhapssurprisingly,theaverageannualgrowthratein Australianbusinessexpenditure
onR&D fortheperiod1991-98was6.46 percent,comparedto anOECDaverageannual
growthratefor theperiod 1991-99 of2.97percent.3 While theperformanceof
Australia’sbusinessin this respectwas commendable,theproportionofAustralian
researchfundedandperformedby thebusinesssectorremainscomparativelylow,
althoughit hasimprovedsignificantly sincethe earlyl980s,asshownby Tables2 and3.
Theseshowchangesin thepercentageofAustralianR&D fundedandperformedby
businesscomparedto the OECDaverageoverthe last20 years.

Table 2
Percentageof R&D funded by business4

Australia
1981
20.2

1989
41.1

1991
44

1995
47.8

1997
45

1999 2000-01
45.9

OECD 51.1 56.6 58.8 59.8 62.3 63.2

Figurestakenfrom OECD,STI Scoreboard,20014Figurestakenfrom OECD,STI Scoreboard,2001 exceptfor2000-01,calculatedfrom ABS 8112.0
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Country
Business

%
Government

%
Highereducation

%
Total(a)

%
Japan 2.17 0.28 0.45 3.04
Finland 1.94 0.36 0.57 2.89
UnitedStates 1.94 0.21 0.37 2.60
Korea 1.79 0.45 0.28 2.55
Germany 1.57 0.34 0.40 2.31
France 1.36 0.41 0.38 2.18
Iceland 0.75 0.76 0.51 2.04
Netherlands 1.06 0.35 0.53 1.95
UnitedKingdom 1.20 0.24 0.36 1.83
Canada 1.03 0.22 0.45 1.71
Australia 0.68 0.35 0.44 1.50
CzechRepublic 0.82 0.33 0.12 1.27
Italy 0.55 0.22 0.25 1.02
Spain 0.47 0.15 0.27 0.90
Poland 0.30 - 0.22 0.20 0.72
Hungary 0.26 0.21 0.17 0.68
(a) Includesprivatenon-profit.



Table 3
Percentageof R&D performed by business5

1981 1989 1991 1995 1997 1999 2000-01
Australia 25 40.2 44.1 48.2 45.1 47
OECD 65.7 68.8 68.8 67.4 69.1 69.9

Therearemanyfactorsthatcanaffectthe levelofbusinessinvestmentin R&D andthis
canmakecomparisonsbetweencountriesdifficult. Forexample,thepropensityto invest
in researchwill varybetweensectors.An accountingpracticeorhairdressingbusinessis
lesslikely to investin researchthana biotechnologycompany,orafirm operatingin the
defenceindustry. Therewill alsobedifferencesrelatedto thesizeoffirms. Thelargera
firm, themorelikely thatit will havethespecialisedskills, theresourcesandtheability to
fund,performanduseresearch.Thelevel offoreignownershipmayalsoplayapartwith
companiestendingto conductmostoftheirresearchin theirhomecountry,ratherthanin
theiroverseassubsidiaries.Factorssuchasgovernmentpolicies,thetaxation,legal
(including intellectualproperty)andeconomicframeworks,the availabilityofventure
capitalandofpeoplewith theappropriate(technicalandentrepreneurial)skills canalso
influencethelevelof investmentin R&D.

Australian companies funding R&D
Accordingto theAustralianBureauofStatistics,around3 500 Australianbusinesses
fundedresearchin 2000-01.Looking atthis figuremoreclosely,andcomparing
1999-2000with 2000-01: -

• 2 600 businessesconductedresearchin bothyears
o 45 percentofthesehadincreasedexpenditureby 10 percentormore
o 32 percenthaddecreasedexpenditureby 10 percentormore.

• 800 businessesthatreportedatotal R&D expenditureof$356million in
1999-2000did notreportanyresearchexpenditurein 2000-01.

• 900 businessesthatdid notreportR&D expenditurein 1999-2000reportedatotal
expenditureof$440million in 2000-01 6

Thesefiguressuggestthataround25 percentofthefirms conductingresearchin anyone
yeardo soto meetaparticularneedratherthanfrom anyongoingor sustained
commitmentto researchperse. This is not surprisinggiventhatresearchis notanendin
itselfandthat smallerfirms fundasignificantproportionofAustralianbusinessresearch
Themarketfor researchservicesis fluid, dependingon thespecificneedsabusinessis
facingatanyonetime andtheresourcesit hasavailable,takinginto accounton the
economicandbusinessoutlook.

~Figurestakenfrom OECD,STI Scoreboard,2001 exceptfor 2000-01,calculatedfrom ABS 8112.0
6 ResearchandExperimentalDevelopment,Businesses,Australia. Cat.8104.0(1 July2002)
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While thenumberofAustralianfirms fundingresearchis relatively small, thenumberof
firms investingin technologicalinnovationis muchlarger. TheOECDguidelinesfor
collectingandinterpretingtechnologicalinnovationdataincludethefollowing activities
astechnologicalinnovation: design;researchanddevelopment;acquisitionof
technologyin theform ofpatents,licencesandtrademarks;acquisitionoftechnologyin
theform ofmachineryandequipment;tooling-upandindustrialengineering;
manufacturingstart-upandpre-productiondevelopment; training; andmarketingfor
newproducts.Accordingto Australia’smostrecentinnovationsurvey,26 percentofthe
estimated55 000 manufacturingbusinessesin Australiahadundertakenoneormore
technologicalinnovationactivitiesin thethreeyearperiodfrom 1 July 1994to 30 June
1997.~

Sector variation
Thelevelof investmentin R&D will clearlyvarybetweendifferentbusinesssectors.
While all sectorsgenerateandusenewtechnologyto someextent,somehaveagreater
dependency on technologyand operate in areas in which technology is developing more
quickly. It is possiblethata low commitmentto R&D expenditureon thepartof an
individual firm might represent the industrynorm.

Table4 showshowthepercentageshareoftotal manufacturingR&D variesbetween
industriesgroupedashigh-technology,medium-high-technologyandmedium-lowto
low- technology. Australia spends a lesser proportion of its research expenditure on high
technology industries and more onmedium-lowto low-technologyindustriesthanthe
OECDmean. ThiscouldreflectthestructureofAustralianindustry,ratherthana
different propensity to invest in research. If so,thesolutionis not necessarilyto
encouragefirms to investbeyondtheindustrynormbut to createorattractnewfirms.

Table 4
R&D expenditures in manufacturing by levelof technology— 1991 —99

(Percentageshareof total manufacturing R&D)

High-technology Medium-high technology Medium-low and low-
technology

1991 1995 1998 1991 I 1995 1998 1991 I 1995 1998
Australia 31.7 27.4 34.7 30.5 28.8 28.2 37.8 43.8 37.0
OECD 50.7 52.2 36.9 35.5 12.4 12.3

7ABS 8116.0
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TheEuropeanUnionFifth FrameworkProgramme(1998-2002)providesanother
interestingperspectiveon structuraldifferences.Theprogramsetsout thestrategic
researchprioritiesoftheEuropeanUnionandhasspecificmeasuresfor SMEs. It
classifiesSMEsableto benefitfrom its researchprogramsinto threecategories:

• Technologydevelopers,havingstrongresearchcapabilities.Thesemakeup less
thanfive percentof Europe’sindustrialSMEsandtendto be small, youngandin
high-techsectors.

• Leadingtechnologyusersthat do not havesufficient capabilitiesto meettheir
owntechnologicalneeds,sotheyoutsourcetheirR&D. Theymakeup around10
to 15 percentofSMEs,tendto be over 10 yearsold andcomefrom both the
manufacturing(mediumtechnologyintensity)andservicesectors.

• Technologyfollowersaremainlyend-usersofR&D. Theytendto bein theless
research-intensivesectors,investlittle in R&D andlook for short-termresults.8

Clearly, while technologydevelopersaremorelikely to occurin somesectorsthan
others,this classificationoffirms canapply to any sector. While theproportionsmay
differ, any sectorwill includefirms whosebusinessandtechnologystrategiesfall into
thesecategories.A decisionto adoptaparticularnichein thiswaymaybea sound
commercialdecision. It would notbepossiblefor all thefirms in a sectorto aimat
becomingtechnologydevelopersandit wouldnotbeasensibleuseofresourcesif they
wereto do so.

While therearedifferencesbetweensectors,it is alsoimportantto notethateachsector
operatesin its ownoperational environment. There canbesignificantvariationfrom year
to yearin R&D funding in anyonesector. Forexample,between1999-2000and
2000-01,R&D expenditurein theAustralian:

• mining industryincreased57 percent
• manufacturingindustryincreased8 percent
• finance and insurance industryincreasedby 91 percent
• property and business services industry increased 12 per cent.9

Business size
Australiadiffers from manyOECDcountriesin havingarelatively smallnumberoflarge
businesses.For example,Australiahadonly 8 companiesin the 2001 FinancialTimes
list ofthetop 500 companies in theworld.’°

TheAustralianBureauofStatisticsdefinessmallbusinessesasthoseemployingfewer
than20persons.In 1999 therewere951 000 smallbusinessesin theprivate,non-
agriculturalsector.Theseemployedaround47percentoftheworkforceofthat sector
andaround37 percentofAustralia’stotal public andprivatesectorworkforce.”

8 www.cordis.lulsme
9ABS8104.0
‘°FT500—2001 edition (FinancialTimes,UK)
~ SmallbusinessinAustralia, 1999,ABS 1321.0
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In 1999-2000,only 2 700 Australianbusinesses(3.6percent)hadmorethan200
employees.Australiahad3 700businesseshavingbetween100 and199 employees,33
200having20-99employeesand 167 100 havingbetween5 and 19 employees.’2

Table5 providesdataon theproportionofa country’stotal researcheffort conductedby
firms ofdifferent size. It demonstratesthata country’slargestfirms tendto accountfor
thegreaterproportionof its businessresearcheffort.

Table 5
Total R&D broken down by sizeclassof firms (1999)’~

Numberof
employees

Fewerthan100 100—499 500—999 More than1000

Australia 29.2 20.7 12.3 37.8
Canada 16.8 15.8 10.1 57.4
USA 10.4 8.3 3.8 77.5
Korea 4.1 8.8 8.2 78.9

Australiais unusualin thehigh proportionofits researchconductedby firms having
fewerthan100 employees.Thisproportionis higherthanfor anyotherOECDcountry,
apartfrom Iceland. Oneexplanationforthis would bethatthecommitmentofAustralian
SMEsto researchis greaterthanthat ofequivalentbusinessesin otherOECDcountries.
However,anotherexplanationis thatthesefiguresdo no morethanreflectthesmall
numberoflargefirms in Australiaandtheincreasedrelativeimportancethis givesto the
smallerfirms. -

In theUSA, firms havingmorethan10 000 employeesaccountfor 55 percentof
industrial research.Thisconcentrationofbusinessresearcheffort in larger firms is not
surprising. Researchrequireshighly skilled andspecialisedstaff, expensiveequipment
andfacilities, anda leveloffinancialresourcessufficientto applytheresearchresultsas
well asconducttheresearch.Moreover,researchinvolvesrisk — direct technicalrisk but
alsocommercialandmarketrisk. Evenif theresearchhasa successfultechnical
outcome,it neednotresultin commercialsuccess.A competitormight gettherefirst or
themarketmightnothavetheanticipatedinterest. Largerfirms arelikely to havea
greatercapacityto managetherisk thansmallerfirms. At anyonetimea largefirm can
haveabroadportfolio ofprojects,someofwhichwill be successfulandcompensatefor
thosethat arenot.

12 SmallBusinessinAustraliaUpdate1999-2000,ABS 1321.0.55.001
13 Figurestakenfrom OECD,STI Scoreboard,2001
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Somesimplecalculationscanshowthedifficulties asmall firm can experience in
conductingresearch.ConsiderahighR&D intensityfirm that spendstenper centof its
turnoveron R&D. Suchafirm mighthavetenpercentof its employeesworking on
R&D. Of these,80 percentarelikely to work atthedevelopmentendof the research
spectrum.For afirm with200employees,thiswould mean20 R&D staffof which4
wouldbe in researchand16 in development.A firm operatingin alow R&D intensity
industry,spending1 percentofturnoveron researchanddevelopment,wouldneed2 000
employeesto maintain4 researchpersonneland 16 employedin development.Yet
havingfewerthan4 employeesworkingin researchis unlikely to be viable.

Foreign ownership
TheAustralianBureauof Statisticshasrecentlyreleasedapaper:Foreignownership
characteristicsofbusinessesundertakingresearchandexperimentaldevelopmentactivity
in Australia.’4 Thepaperusesdatafrom 1999-2000.In thatyear, foreign-owned
businesseswereresponsiblefor 42 percentoftotal businessexpenditureon R&D, 45 per
centof totalmanufacturingR&D and70 percentof the ‘motor vehicleandpartsand
othertransportequipment’sectorR&D. Foreign-ownedbusinessesalsodominated
R&D expenditurein the wholesaleandretail industries(at79 percent)butwere
responsiblefor only 8 percentoftotal expenditurein the scientificresearchindustry.

TheABS studyprovidessomeinterestingdataon the sourceoffundsforeign-owned
companiesusefor research. ‘Own funds’ arethefundsthebusinessitself setsasidefor
R&D; ‘other Australianfunds’ aresourcedfrom otherAustralianbusinesses,
governmentgrantsandotherfunds; and‘overseasfunds’ arethosethat flow into
Australiafor R&D purposes.

As shownin Table6, Australian-ownedbusinessesprovided58 percentof ‘own funds’
buttookup 84 percentof‘otherAustralianfundsandonly 17 percentofoverseasfunds.
However,overseasfundsmadeup only 4.7 percentoftotal businessexpenditureon
R&D in thatyear.

Table 6
SourceofR&D funds for Australian and foreign-ownedbusinesses

Own funds OtherAustralianfunds Overseas
$M % $M % $M

Australian-
owned

2 062.5 58 259.6 84 32.8 17

Foreign-
owned

1483.5 42 49.5 16 157.4 83

14 www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf
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Registrationdatafrom theR&D taxconcessionschemeshowthatoverthelate 1 990sthe
averagenumberofforeignownedcompaniesclaimingthetax concessionwasaround
500. Thiswaslessthanonethirdoftheforeignownedmanufacturingenterprisesin
Australia(althoughfar fewerthanonethird ofAustralianownedmanufacturing
enterprisesconductresearch).Moreover,datain thetax concessionmanagement
informationsystemshowthatforeigncompanies’shareof Australianexpenditureon
R&D by businessincreasedfrom 9.8 percentin 1985-86to 31.3percentin 1996-97.’~

A 1999surveyofaround400 firms thattogetheraccountfor nearly80 percentofR&D
expendituresin Europe,NorthAmericaandJapanlookedatchangesin theproportionof
theR&D budgetfirms werespendingoutsidetheirhomeregion. Consistentwith the
movetowardsglobalisation,thetrendwasfrom 15 percentin 1995,to 18.7percentin
1998,to a forecast22 percentin 2001. Overall,andespeciallyfor Europeanfirms, there
wasahighcorrelationbeenthepercentageofsalesrevenuesfrom non-domestic
operationsandthenon-domesticR&D spendingpercentage.’6

Type of research activity
Not all researchhasthe samepurpose.Basicresearchaimsat acquiringnewknowledge.
While basicresearchdoesnot haveanyspecificapplicationin view, thefruits ofsuch
researchprovideabroadbasethatservesasthefoundationfor solvingmanypractical
problems.Appliedresearchhasspecificapplicationsin view, while experimental
developmenthasthepurposeof creatingneworimprovedproductsandprocesses.

Sixty ninepercentofAustralianbusinessexpenditureon R&D is on experimental
development,while only six percentgoesonbasicresearch.Businesscommitmentto
researchis for researchthat will produceshort-termgains. This servesto emphasisethat
businessresearchbuildson thefoundationofknowledgecreatedby otherpartsofthe
innovationsystem— particularlyuniversitiesandgovernmentresearchagencies,suchas
CSIRO.

Table7 showshowtheshareoffundinggoingto differentpartsoftheresearchspectrum
variesbetweenbroadindustrysectors,whileBox 1 presentsdataon theautomotive
industryasacasestudy.

15DrAlanA Jones,Innovationin AustralianSmallandMediumSizedEnterprises.2” Arabforum on

smallandmediumindustries.May 2001. Kuwait.~ B RobertsBenchmarkingglobalstrategicmanagementoftechnology.ResearchTechnology
Management.March-April 2001.
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Table 7
Businessexpenditure onR&D by type ofactivity’7

Basic research Applied research Experimental
development

Mining 5.1% 23.1% 71.6%
Manufacturing
Other industries

4.8%
7.9%

23.0%
26.5%

72.1%
65.5%

It is interestingto comparethesefiguresfor Australiawith somedatapresentedby
CharlesF Larson,the formerExecutiveDirectoroftheIndustrialResearchInstitute (WI).
This instituteis anon-profitorganisationofsome235 leadingcompaniesandmembersof
theIRI carryout over75 percentofthe industrialresearcheffort in theUnitedStates
manufacturingsector.Table8 presentsdataon theproportionoftheIRI’s members’
researcheffort going into differentresearcheffort in 1998andprojectionsfor2008.

Table 8 —

IRI members’ expenditure onR&D by activity’8

Longerterm Shorterterm Development
research research

1998 5% 22% 73%
2008 4% 18% 78%

Evenif thedefinitionsusedbythe IRI do not matchup exactlywith thoseoftheOECD,
thesefiguressuggestthatthecommitmentofAustralianbusinessto thelongertermand
basicresearchis at leastasgoodasthat ofsomeofthebiggestfirms andperformersof
R&D in theworld.

As alreadymentioned,businessR&D takesplacein thecontextofa global innovation
systemanddrawsuponthe(publicly funded)work ofresearchagenciesanduniversities
throughvariousformsof collaborationandalliance.Thestrengthandrelevanceofpublic
sectorresearchhasa directinfluenceon theability ofbusinessto conductits own
researchandto improveits performance.Indeed,publicexpenditureon R&D canleadto
greaterprivatesectorinvestment.This is becausefirms thatbuildon theoutputsof
public sectorresearchfacereducedlevelsof technicalrisk. In addition,firms areableto
useusingpublicsectorfacilities thattheywouldnot beabletojustify constructingfor
themselves.

‘7AB5 8104.0
18 CharlesF Larson,IndustrialR&D in 2008http://www.iriinc.org/webfri/publications/cfl-

industrial200&cfm
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A casestudy — R&D in theAustralian automotive industry
The AutomotiveCompetitivenessandInvestmentScheme(ACTS)hasadmirableobjectivesin
encouragingR&D within carmakersandcomponentmanufacturers.RecentAustralianBureauof
Statisticsdatashowsthat lessthanonepercentofR&D in theautomotiveindustry ispure
research($4.5mofthetotal $473m)(ABS 8104.0,June2002).Theoverwhelmingmajorityof
claimedexpenditure($399m)wasengineeringdevelopment,acategorythatcanincludenew-
model expenditureorevenexpenseassociatedwith implementinganewproductiontechnique
adoptedfroman overseasparent.The balanceof $69million is categorizedasApplied Research,
generallymeaningexpenseassociatedwith implementinganewtechnology.
Thesedatashowthat theAustralianindustryhasnotbeeninvestingin sustainedresearchandthat
theACTS Schemehasnotprovidedsufficientincentiveto changethesituationatthis time.This is
reflectedin CSIROexperiencein its relationswith theindustry inasmuchastheprofile ofR&D
work hasnotmovedtowardsbasicresearch.Indeed,it is ofgrowingconcernthat themajorityof
CSIROwork performedattherequestofindustry is short-term,problem-solvingwork. The
concernfor CSI1ROis thatsuchwork distractsfrom longer-termresearchprojectswithoutadding
to thebodyofscientificknowledge.Anecdotalevidencefrom an internalCSIROassessmentis
thatcommitmentfor R&Dfrom the automotive industryandtheir suppliersis harderto achieve,
moredifficult to profile becausetheydo nothavetime to assesstheir futureneeds,and thatthere
is lesscorporatefundingavailablefor R&D. -

CSIROhasbeenspendingmorethan$10million peryearon automotive-relatedresearch.Some
ofthiswork is atthe leadingedgeofautomotivetechnology,particularly in low-emissionvehicle
andlight metalstechnologies.CSIROhasresearchactivitiesin all themajorsciencesusedin
hybridandhydrogen-poweredvehicles.This includesenergystorage,energy-system
management,modelling,electricdrivemotorsand low-masscomponentry.CSIROprovidedthe
electricpowertrain,storagetechnologiesandcontrolalgorithmsfor two hybriddemonstration
carsin 2000,theECOmmmodoreandtheaXcessaustraliacar.Bothvehiclesdeliverexceptional
fuel efficiency
CSIROregardsthisand its otherautomotivework asvital to sustainingautomotive
manufacturingin Australiabut local companiesarenotmovingquickly enoughto maintaintheir
placein aworld that is taking up thetechnologies.Unlessthis situationchanges,Australian-
madecarsandcomponentswill becomeirrelevant.Thebusinesscommitmentto R&D hasalso
sufferedfrom ashort-termapproachin someCRC activities.HerewehavebasicCRC funds
consumedin short-termproblemsolving orproductdevelopment,activitiesthatshouldrightly be
calledtechnicalconsulting.TheCRCsseethiswork asameansofgettingcloserto the industry,
everhopefulof seif-sustainability,while thecompaniesarehappyto receivesubsidised
assistance,especiallywith thesignificantleveragecomponentofCRCfunds.Theprovisionofa
clearlydefinedpathwayfor thespendingof governmentassistance,with abalancebetween
experimentaldevelopment,basicresearchandappliedresearchwould ultimatelypaylonger-term
dividends for all Australians.
A furtherwayto enhancebusinesscommitmentandto entertainahigherproportionofbasic
researchwould beto fundCSIROthroughanautomotiveResearchCentre. This bodycould
developindustryalliancesandgenerateapprovedbasicresearchprojectsfortheindustry.
Furthermore,it would bepossibleto introduceamechanismsthatgivesbetterrecognitionof
basicresearchthroughgreatertaxationincentivesor throughsuchschemesasa modified ACTS.
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Benefits of research
Theinquiry’s termsofreferenceask: whatwouldbetheeconomicbenefitfor Australia
from a greater private sector investment in research?

In addressingthis issue,it is importantto notefirst thatresearchis notanendin itself.
Researchis theprocessofsystematicinvestigationorexperimentationto discovernew
knowledge.Particularlyin thecaseoftheresearchfundedby business,thisknowledge
might relateto thedevelopmentofnewor improvedproducts,processes,materialsor
services.Thebenefitto thefirms conductingorfundingresearchcomesfrom the
increasedcompetitivenessthatresultsfrom applyingtheresearchfindings. In other
words,thebenefitscomefrom innovation,notresearch. Theexceptionto this,andit is
animportantone,is wherethepurposeofthefirm is to conductresearch,eitherona
contractbasis,orwith aview to seelingtheresearchoutputsto another
(often much larger) business. Somebiotechnologycompaniesoperatingin the
pharmaceuticalsector,for example,applythis kind ofbusinessmodel.

In aworld ofrapidchange,it seemsaxiomaticthatfirms musthaveaprocessofcontinual
innovationto maintain their position, let alone improvetheirperformance.Thereis no
doubtthatresearchis amajordriveroftechnologicalinnovation,bothdirectlyand
indirectly. Not only doesresearchleadto newandimprovedproductsandprocesses,it
developsaknowledgeandskills base,andanopennessto newideas,thatfacilitatesother
formsofinnovation. Thereturnsoninvestmentin researchcanbeconsiderablebut are
notalwaysdirect,asshownby the casestudy in thebox. This describessomeresults
from a CentreofInternationalEconomicsbenefit—coststudyof someCSIROresearch
projects.

Giventhat individual firms benefitdirectly from theresearchtheycarryout because it
canleadto increasesin theirproductivityandprofitability, andhelpsin developingnew
markets,this will resultin economicbenefitfor Australiaasawhole. However,thereare
broaderbenefitsto theeconomythat go beyondthosefrom thebenefitsto individual
firms. Thesecomein partfrom thebenefitsthatflow to consumersfrom usingnewand
improved products. For example, a firm developing a new and more effective pesticide
might increaseits marketshareandprofitability. Thefarmersusingthenewproduct
mightbenefitfrom increasedcropproduction,lower costsofapplicationandhavinga
betterproductat a lowerprice. Thegeneralcommunitymightbenefitfrom lower levels
ofenvironmentaldamageandbetterquality, orcheaper,produce.

Theeconomicbenefitsto Australiaalsoarisefrom moresubtlespillovereffects. These
canincludethe skills thatemployeesdevelopthroughperformingtheresearchandcan
takeelsewhere,or the availability to other firms ofinformationcoming from theresearch,
evenif patentsrestricttheiruseofthe information.
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In consideringtheseresults,it is importantto recognisethatresearchandinnovation
providemostbenefitto thefirm whentheyaresuccessful.If researchis unsuccessful,the
benefitsthatstill accrueto the firm in termsofbetterskills andincreasedknowledgemay
notbevalued,particularlyif thenetbenefitsarenegative.

Therearemanyempiricalstudiesdemonstratingthatincreasedinnovationimprovesfirm
competitivenessandperformance.Forexample,arecentstudyin Australiaidentified
positive links betweenR&D investment,patentactivity andmarketvalue,definedasthe
sumofthesharesissuedplusdebt(i.e. thetheoreticalamountneededto ownthefinn
outright). Therearealsostudiesthat showpositive links to R&D expenditureand
profits.’9 Moregenerally,amajorIndustryCommissionreportinto R&D notedthe
significantrole R&Dplay in drivingtechnologicalprogress.Thereportnotedthat
economictheoryandempiricalanalysisboth suggestthattechnologicalprogresshasthe
potentialto beamajorcontributorto economicgrowth.2°

Thecostofconvertingaresearchoutputto aninnovationis usuallymuchmorethanthe
costoftheresearch.Moreover,therisks involved in innovationaregreaterthantherisk
oftheresearchhavinganunsuccessfultechnicaloutcome.This is particularlythecase
giventhatbusinessR&D tendsto beat theexperimentaldevelopmentendoftheresearch
spectrumand,in thecaseofsmallerfirms, will normallyaim at incremental
improvementsratherthangreatleapsforward. Thetechnicaloutcomeis oftenmore
certainthanthecommercialoutcome;andtheconsequencesof commercialfailure are
oftenmoreseverethantheconsequencesoftechnicalfailure, becausethenecessary
investmentis greater.

Generaldataon theprobabilityofresearchleadingto a successfulinnovationdonotseem
to be available. In anycase,thesuccessratewill varyconsiderablyfrom sectorto sector.
An obviousexamplecomesfrom thepharmaceuticalindustry,which is notoriousfor the
small proportionoftheprospectivechemicalsit developsthat everreachesthemarket.
Theventurecapital industry fmds that despite a very stringentscreeningprocess,such
thatonly averysmall proportionofthepossibilitiesput forwardfor fundingreceives
support,perhapsonly onein teninvestmentsbecomesasignificantcommercialsuccess.
Theboxonpage22 presentssomeempiricaldataon commercialisationsuccessrates.

19 SimonFeeneyandMarkRogers.InnovationandPerformance:benchmarkingAustralianfirms.

MelbourneInstituteWorking PaperNo.7/0120Indus~Commission.ResearchandDevelopment.ReportNo. 44. 15 May 1995
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A casestudy from CSIRO — thebenefitsof research

CSIROcommissionedtheCentrefor InternationalEconomicsto identify thescopeand
scaleofbenefitsthatflow from theorganisation’sresearch.Thestudynotedthat CSIRO
researchdeliversarangeofpublic andprivatebenefits.Theseare:

Lowerunit productioncosts
Improvedqualityofgoodsandservices
Newproducts
Reduced businessrisk
Development of skills
Improved human health
Informing policy
Reduced pollution
Improvedenvironmentalhealth

Thestudyreviewedmorethan60 previousbenefit-coststudies;providedan initial
qualitativeassessmentofthereturnsoncurrentinvestments;and reported the results of
four, new,detailed,benefit-coststudiesofprojectsfundedin thecurrenttriennium.

Someoftheresultswereasfollows:

Benefit-cost evaluations of CSTROprojects show significantreturns:
17 manufacturing projects had benefitcostratiosrangingfrom 0.5 to 72
7 minerals and energy projectshadbenefit-cost ratios between 3 and 39
12 environmentprojectshadbenefitcostratiosfrom 0.3 to 29
29 agri-businessprojectshadbenefitcostratiosof0.4 to 236

Resultsfor thefourmorerecentprojectswerethat: Roboticmininghadabenefitcost
ratioof96 andaninternalrateof returnof720%; theRoadCrackprojecthadabenefit
costratioof91 andan internalrateofreturnof45%; theaXcessAustralialow emission
vehicle project had abenefitcostratioof 130 andaninternalrateofreturnof51%; the
Vestabushfirecontrolprojecthadabenefitcostratioof81 andaninternalrateofreturn
of70%

Thereportconcludedthatthepresentvalueofanticipatedbenefitsfromjustfour
successfulcurrenttrienniumprojectswill bemanytimesCSIRO’stotal triennium
funding.2’

21 Centrefor InternationalEconomics.AssessingthecontributionofCSIRO. November2001
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EvaluationsofprogramssupportingbusinessR&D canprovidesomeproxydatafor the
successofresearchprojects. For example,theEuropeanUnionhasspecialmeasuresto
fosterandfacilitatetheparticipationofSMEs(fewerthan250 employees)in its research
programs.Overtheperiod1994 to 1998, almost15 000 SMEstookadvantageofthese
specialprograms.Reviewshaveshownthatfive yearsaftercompletingtheirproject, 43
percentofparticipatingSMEshadincreasedtheirturnover,53 percenthadaccessed
newmarketsand42 percenthadcreatednewjobs. Theseresearchprojectswerelikely
to beaimingat moreincrementalimprovementsthanthemajordevelopmentsleadingto a
newbusinessthat would interestventurecapitalcompanies.

OnesetofEUprogramshastheacronymCRAFT. Thiscoversprojectsin which groups
ofSMEswork togetherto definetheobjectivesofresearchprojectsandcollectively
controlthework oftheorganisationtheychoseto carryout theresearch.Reviewsofthis
programhavefoundthata yearaftertheircompletion,82 percentoftheprojects
anticipatethecommercialisationofanewproductand73 percentaninternalusethat
will boosttheircompetitiveness.22

Thedatathat areavailableon thelikely commercialsuccessofresearchsuggestthat
while thereis a risk for individual firms in conductingmoreresearch,thebenefitsto the
economyasawholearelikely to bepositive. Thismayhelpexplainwhy largefirms are
responsible for most business research. A large firm is not only in abetterpositionto
have specialised facilities and the staffableto recogniseopportunitiesandperformthe
research,it is also more likely to survive a failed research project.

Largefirms canrunwith adiverseportfolio ofprojectsandhavetheconfidencethat
thosethat aresuccessfulwill morethanrepaythecostsofthosethatfail. Inthis context,
it is interestingto notethatinnovatingsmall firms spendmorepercapitaon innovation
thando innovatinglargefirms. (SeeTable9.) 23

22~’~wwcordislu/sme
23 Thesedatarefertotechnologicalinnovationwhichcancompriseanyofthefollowing activities: design;

R&D; acquisitionof technologyin theform ofpatents,licencesandtrademarks;acquisitionoftechnology
in the form of manchineryandequipment; tooling-upandindustrialengineering;manufacturingstart-up
andpre-productiondevelopment;training;marketingfornew products.
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Table 9
Costsof undertaking technologicalinnovation - 1996~9724

Businesssize

Turnoverper
employee

Innovationcostsper
employee

Innovationcostsasa
proportionofturnover

Fewerthan20
employees

132000 9000 - 7%

20-199employees 185 000 7 000 4%
200ormore
employees

266 000 6 000 2%

All 238000 6000 3%

ThetotalamountspentbyAustralianmanufacturingbusinessesontechnological
innovationduring 1996-97wasaround$3.9b.Abouthalfofthis wasspenton R&D
($2.Ob).A further$1.lb wasspentontooling up, industrialengineeringandstartup.
On average,businesseswith expenditureon innovation activities spent$296 100 on
innovation,or$6 300peremployee.Not surprisingly,expenditureon innovation
increasedwith thesizeofbusiness.Expenditurerangedfrom anaverageof$61 000 for
small businessesto $4.lm forlargebusinesses.Theaverageinnovationexpenditureper
employeeshowedthereversetrend,rangingfrom $8 900 for small businessesto $5 600
for largebusinesses.Similarly, theratioofinnovationexpenditureto thetotal turnoverof
thebusinessfell assizeofbusinessincreased.Smallbusinessesundertakinginnovation
expenditure,spentanaverageof7%oftheirtotal turnoveron innovativeactivities,while
largebusinessesspentonly 2%oftheirtotal turnoveronsuchactivities.25

Impediments to business investment in R&D
FeeneyandRogersoffer two explanationsasto why, giventhatinnovationleadsto
increasesin firm performance,firms do notundertakemoreinnovation. Oneis that the
highreturnsarecompensationforthehighlevelsofrisk. Thesecondis thatfirms face
financialconstraints.26A third impedimentmightbemanagementskills, management
attitudesandtheparticularbusinessmodelsthatcompanieschoseto use.

24mnnovationin Manufacturing,Australia,ABS 8116.0. Datarelateto businesseshavinginnovation

expenditure.
25 AustraliaNow— ABS web site
26 SimonFeeneyandMark Rogers.InnovationandPerformance:benchmarkingAustralianfirms.

MelbourneInstituteWorking PaperNo.7/01
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A casestudy — raw ideas to commercialsuccess

GregA StevensandJamesBurley27haveanalyseddatafrom projectliterature,patent
literatureandexperience,andventurecapitaliststo preparesuccesscurvesfor industrial
innovation. Thesecurvesprovidedataon thenumberofideasit takesto comeupwith a
successfulinnovation.Theauthorsfoundthatthedifferent sourcesofinformation
providedremarkablysimilar results.

Thereareclearlydifferencesbetweensectors. Drug companies,for example,typically
require6 000 to 8 000startingideasfor everysuccessfulnewcommercialproduct.
Acrossmostindustries,however,theauthorsfoundthat it typically takes3 000rawideas
to produceone,substantiallynew,commerciallysuccessful,industrialproduct.

Accordingto StevensandBurley, it takesabout3 000 rawideasto identify 300 onwhich
the generatoris willing to takeminimalaction, suchasperforminga fewsimple
experiments, or discussing the idea with management.

Of the 300 ideasthatemergefrom thisinitial self-screeningprocess,125 will advance to
thestagethattheybecomea smallproject. Theseprojectswill haveahighprobabilityof
producing a research output that will lead to a patent.

Only 9 ofthe125 projectswill developinto significantprojectswith largedevelopment
efforts.

Fourofthelargeprojectsadvanceto thenextstageofmajordevelopmentefforts.

Lessthanhalfofthemajordevelopmentefforts (1.7projects)reachthecommercial
launchstage.

On averageonly 59 percentof commerciallaunchesprovideseconomicprofit to the
parentcompany— i.e. asuccessrateof 1 projectoutof 3000 ideas.

While these data have mostrelevanceto theresearchstrategiesoflargefirms, in that
manySMEsdo notattemptto produce‘substantiallynew’ industrialproducts,thedata
helpillustratesomeoftheproblemsSMEsfacegiventherisks involvedin anyone
project.

27 GregA StevensandJamesBurley. 3,000RawIdeas = 1 CommercialSuccess.Research.Technology

Management1997. -
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A furtherfactorthat canmeanbusinessinvestmentis lessthanmight be in thenational
interestis thedifficulty afirm hasin appropriatingall thebenefitsof its research— the
spilloversmentionedin theprevioussection. However,while spilloverscertainlyexist
andacertainleveloffreeloadingis possible,it is notclearthat this is an issuefirms,
especiallySMEs,explicitly takeinto accountin making theirdecisions. Recent
developmentsin theintellectualpropertyarea,including theintroductionofthe
innovationpatent,arein anycasemakingit easierfor firms to capturefor themselvesthe
benefitsoftheirmoreincrementalinventions. -

In consideringimpedimentsto businessinvestmentin R&D, it is importantto recognise
that, around the world, it is only a minority of firms that conduct R&D. However, the
firms that do invest in research arecrucial to anation’seconomicdevelopmentand
sustained future.

Research is risky but for firms operatingin sectorscharacterisedby rapidtechnological
development, there are also risks in not conducting research. It is possibleto lessenthese
risks by developing a culture that promotesthemonitoringoftechnologydevelopments
andtherapiduptakeoftechnologydevelopedelsewhere.Moreover,becausethesuccess
oftechnologicalinnovationdependsonawide rangeoffactorsotherthanresearch,it is
importantthat all firms striveto innovateacrossall areasof theiroperations.

Newtechnologycannotprovideits full performanceoutcomesunlessthefirms
introducing it payproperattentionto matterssuchasmanagingfor change,training,
financialcontrol,marketing,intellectualpropertymanagement,andsoon. If firms do not
striveto outperformin areasin whichnon-technologicalinnovationis important,theycan
havedifficulties in capturingthebenefitsoftheirresearch.Justasresearchis not anend
in itself, it not somethingthatcanoccurseparatelyfrom afirm’s otheractivities.

Researchhasto form anintegralpartofa firm’s growth, competitivenessandbusiness
developmentstrategy. This meansthatmanagementstructuresandattitudescanbe
major impediments to business investment in R&D. Using the outputs of research can
accelerategrowthandimprovedperformancebutonly if it takesplacewithin awell
thoughtoutbusinessstrategy.
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Researchhasto berelevantto abusinessstrategyandcannotcompensatefor one. This
appliesacrossall areasbut is perhapsmostobviousin thecaseoflargeresearchprojects.
Forexample,developmentsin themining andmetalsindustrycaninvolve hundredsof
millions spenton researchover 10 or 15 yearsfollowedby abillion dollarinvestmentto
put theresearchintopractice.Thisrequiresmuchmorethanlaboratoryskills.

The predominantly small size of Australian firms compared to their overseas counterparts
might subject them to greaterfinancialconstraintsin fundingresearch.This is especially
so giventhatthetrendtowardsshorterproductcyclesmeansthat amoreconcentrated
research effort is necessary to keep aheadof competitors. A more concentrated research
effort requires a greater numberofpeopleandbetteraccessto moresophisticated
facilities and equipment.

Apart from anything else, small sizewill oftenmeangreaterexposureto risk andmore
significantconsequencesshouldtheresearchitself, ortheoverall innovationprocess,fail.
Moreover,small sizelimits thedegreeofspecialisationin afirm’s staffandcaninfluence
the kinds of facilities they haveavailable. Businesscanovercomethesekinds of
impedimentsby usingtheservicesofpublic sectorresearchagencies.However,firms
maylacktheexpertisethatwouldallowthemto identify which oftheirproblemsmight
besusceptibleto aresearchsolution. This againrelatesto themanagementandother
cultureswithin thefirm.

Another factor associated with firm small size is small marketsize. ThoseSMEsthat do
not export have a relatively small domestic marketfrom whichto gainareturnon their
investment in R&D. Firms operatingin a larger market clearly have theadvantageand
thisagainrelatesto thebusinessdevelopmentstrategiesofindividual firms. However,it
is importantto recognisethatmovinginto overseasmarketsitself requiressignificant
investment and that developing new export marketshasrisks.

A well-developed venture capital industry can help address some of the financial and
management limitations that can impede investment in research. However, the main
interest of venture capitalists is in the latercommercialisationstagesandin start-up
companies.Theyhavelittle involvementor interestin therelativelysmallresearch
projectsaimedatincremental,butstill significant,improvementsthat arelikely to beof
greatestinterestto smallerfirms.
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Steps to demonstrate to business the benefits of
higher business investment in R&D
Thereis no doubtthatAustraliawouldbenefitif Australianbusinesseswereto invest
morein researchandwereto capturethe full benefitsofthatinvestment.However,it is
importantto recognisethatfirms do notmaketheir decisionsaccordingto what is in the
nationalinterestbutaccordingto whatwill promotetheirownsurvival andgrowth. This
meansthatthepromotionof R&D hasto takeplacein thecontextofbusiness
developmentplansandimprovedmanagementprocesses.It hasto becomepartof
encouragingfirms to paymoreattentionto theirexternalenvironment— of makingthem
sensitiveto thesignificanceoftechnologicalandmarketchangeandto theirneedto
respondto theincreasingcompetitivepressurescoming from globalisation.

A keypartofthegrowthstrategyofimportantfirms aroundtheworld is to allocatefunds
to R&D to developnewbusiness.Globalexpenditureon R&D is increasingandevery
daytheworld seesaround5 000scientificpaperspublishedand2 000patentsissued.
Accordingto projectionsbytheIndustrialResearchInstitute,US industryfunding of
R&D couldreachUS$280billion by2008.

Oneconsequenceofthis ever-increasinginvestmentin researchis thatthevalueofgoods
comes more from their information content than from their material content. Peter
Drucker once remarked that a pill is simply the packaging for theinformationit contains
but a similar comment can be made about mostareasof industry — it is the intangibles
that provide value.

CharlesLarson,theformerExecutivedirectoroftheIndustrialResearchInstitute,has
suggestedthat asbusinessintensifiesits emphasison innovation,theR&D functionwill
more closely integrate with marketing. R&D managerswill becomebusinessmanagers
(because it will be too difficult for business managersto becomecompetenttechnical
leaders). Mr Larson hasnotedthatIBM researchersnowspendaround25 percentof
their time with customers. Hehasalsopredictedthatpersonnelexchangesbetween
business and national laboratories will become more commonas the interdependencies
between public and private sector research become even more manifest.28 Many studies
of innovationhaveidentifiedcustomersandsuppliersasthemostimportantstimulantsof
innovationandthesemovessimplyreflectthis.

TheIndustrialResearchInstitutehasnotedtheincreasingdependencyofindustrial
researchonpublic sectorresearch.Confirmationthatthis is thecasefor Australiahas
comefrom studyingthecitationsin patents.Thesedemonstratethattechnological
developmentsdependveryhighly on researchcarriedout in thepublic sector.

28 CharlesF Larson, IndustrialR&D in 2008http://www.iriinc.org/webiri/publications/cfl-

industrial2008.cfln
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A recentstudyshowedthat90 percentofthe scientificresearchpaperscited in
Australian-invented USpatents issued to privatecompanieshadauthorsfrom publicly
funded organisations in Australiaorelsewhere.Moreover,97 percentofall Australian
scientific research cited in all Australian-inventedUSpatents came from publicly funded
institutions. Thesamestudydemonstratedthat Australiantechnologyhasa veryhigh
dependenceonAustralianscience,muchabovewhatonemight expectfrom therelative
contributionofAustralianscienceto theworldstoreofscience.29

A recentreviewofinternationalstudiesofthelinks betweengovernmentandprivate
sectorinvestmentin researchfoundgoodevidencethat increasedpublic sector
investmentleadsto anincreasein privatesectorfunding.3°Togetherwith thepatent
dependencystudies,thissuggeststhat astrong andeffectivepublic sectorresearcheffort
providesanecessarysupportfor businesscommitmentto R&D.

Role of CSIRO
CSIROis alreadypositioningitself to makeanevengreatercontributionto business
R&Din Australia and is directing its activities at both large and small businesses. Our
‘Go for Growth’ strategyis settinginternaltargetsto significantly increaseandenhance
thelevel ofserviceweprovideto business.An importantpartofthis strategyis to
developcloser,longerrelationshipswith customers.Thiswill helpusto better
understandtheirbusinessandenhancethewaywecansupportits development.

Wehave strengthened andrefocusedourbusinessdevelopmentandcommercialisation
activities by increasingthenumberofpeopleworkingin theseareasandfurther
developing our skills base. This will help bridgethegapbetweenscienceandindustry,
as will therestructuringofouradvisorycommitteemechanismsto helpindustrymake
more strategic inputs into theplanningprocess.Our marketingandcommunication
activitiesemphasiseresearchoutcomesandthecontributionofresearchto business(and
national)performance.As partofourfocuson strengtheningrelationshipswith
customers,wehaveintroducedaquarterlycustomervaluesurvey,which, amongother
things,will enableusto identifythedriversofvaluefrom acustomerperspective.

29F Narin,M Albert, P Kroll, D Hicks. (CIII ResearchInc.) Inventingourfuture. Thelink between

Australianpatentingandbasicscience.http://www.arc.gov.au/publications/arcjubs/00_02.pdf
~° Centrefor InternationalEconomics.Therole ofpublicR&D spendingin building Australia’sinnovation

base: CSIROBHAGs. January2002
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CSIRO has a particular interest in working better with SMEsto increase their success rate
in developing and adopting technology. Wehave been examininghowsimilar
organisationsaroundtheworldaddresstheseissuesandareconsideringoptions such as:

• EnhancingtheuseoftheCSIRO 1800 contactnumber
• Enhancingthe effectivenessofourreferralservice
• Raising awareness oftheextensiverangeof CSIRO-managedplant and

equipment that business might use
• Working with other Commonwealth and State bodiesto considera one-stopshop

providing assistance to SMEs
• Facilitatingtheinvolvementof late-career,experiencedresearcherswith SMEs
• Developingajoint proposalwith theAustralianIndustryGroupto setupand

manageatechnicaladvisoryservice.

Oneofthemajorimpedimentsto businessinvestmentin R&D is the financialcapacityof
firms, especiallyofSMEs. CSIROsupportsSMEsthroughits researchservices(andby
providingaccessto nationalfacilitiesatmarginalcost). However,in manycasesthe
limited ability ofSMEsto payfor theworktheyrequirehasmeantthatCSIROhashadto
subsidiseits services.Forthis reason,andaspartofourown businessdevelopment
strategy,wearestartingto experimentwithmoreflexible arrangementsto help SMEsuse
ourservices.Forexample,wewill consideralternativefeearrangementsfor someofthe
serviceswedeliver. Thesemight includemechanisms(suchastheuseofroyaltystreams,
revenue/profitsharingor successbonuses)thatsharetherisk andrewardsoftheresearch.
Thesemechanismsarepossiblegiventhescaleanddiversityofouroperationsandthe
large portfolio ofprojects that we manage at anyonetime. We areableto spreadtherisk
in a way that individual SMEswould find impossible. In effect, these mechanisms
transform ourrelationship with SMEsfrom oneofcustomer/supplierto apartnership.

Anotherimportantwayin whichCSIROis helpingincreasebusinesscommitmentto
R&D is by facilitatingandpromotingthe establishmentofspin-offcompanies.Thereare
alreadymorethan70 spin-offcompaniesbasedonCSIRO-generatedintellectualproperty
andexpertise,with 13 formedin 2000-01 alone. Thesecompanies,by theirverynature,
aretechnologydeveloperswithahighcommitmentofR&D.3’ Spin-offcompaniesfrom
researchagenciesareparticularlyimportantin Australiabecauseourrelativelackoflarge
firms meansthat wearelikely to havefewerspin-offsfrom businessthanin manyother
countries.

31 Studiesof theearlystageof universityandotherpublic researchagencyspin-offcompaniesshowvery

highlevelsof ongoinginvestmentin R&D. JohnYenckenandMurrayGillin, Australianuniversityspin-
offcompanies: attitudes,policies andcompanies.AustralianGraduateSchoolof Entrepreneurshipat
SwinburneUniversityof Technology.ResearchPaper. March2002
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TheflagshipprogramsthatCSIROis developingwith otherpartnersprovideanother
exampleofourwork to makeusmorereceptiveto businessneeds.Flagshipswill focus
significantresourcesin areasofnationalimportance.Theflagshipprogramsemphasise
partnershipsandcooperation.Theoutcomestheywill striveto achieverequireall parts
of the innovation system to work together to capture andapplytheresearchoutputs. The
scale and intensity of the effort we will put into theseprogramswill helpreducetherisk
to the businesses that becomepartners,aswill theconsiderablebackgroundworkand
marketintelligencethathasled to theidentificationofthepriority areas.

CSIRO’sability to providethis supportto businessthroughflagshipprogramsstemsfrom
ourunique role in Australia’s innovationsystem. In particular,we areableto devote
significantresourcesoveranextendedperiodto identifying and analysing issues so that
we can plan a research strategy to deal them. Wecan then assemble the large,
multidisciplinary teams necessaryto implementtheplan.This capacitystemsfrom our
size, internal diversity and the certainty of ourappropriationfunding,alongwith our
international reputation that flows from theexcellenceof ourscienceandpeople.It is
this reputation that enables us to attract thelocal andinternationalpartnersbestableto
contribute to theoverall objectivesoftheprogram.

Government support
Therearemanygovernmentprogramsthathelpbusinesspartnerwith CSIROandother
organisations,in partby reducingthe fmancialrisksthatfirms takein investingin R&D.
Theseareall usefulandimportant. We would like to drawattentionin particularto the
significanceof theBackingAustralia’sAbility initiatives. Within thecontextofthe
committee’sinquiry, the initiativesto provideadditionalfundingfor theR&D Start
program,to providesignificantextrafundsforthe CommercialisingEmerging
Technologies (COMET) program and to establish aPreSeedFundfor commercialising
researchfrom public sectoruniversitiesandpublic sectorresearchagencieswere
especiallysignificant.

While theseprogramsareimportant,theyneedcontinuityandto providea degreeof
certaintyif theyareto be fully effective. As anexample,therecentsuspensionofthe
R&D Startprogrambecauseofcashflow problemsis impedingindustryinvestmentin
researchprojectsthatwerereadyto start. This sendsmixed signalsaboutthe
government’scommitmentto businessresearch.It alsoraisesthepossibilitythat a
delayed research projectmight beovertakenby thework ofacompetitor.As aresult, the
firm having to delay its project might face commercial difficulties.

There are changes in theinnovationpolicy environmentthatwould serveto encourage
business to enter in partnerships that build on Australia’spublic researchbase.For
example, SMEsmight receive a higher level of tax concession for collaborative projects
with public sector research agencies and universities. Focusing more on outcomes, it
might be possible to subject earnings from activities involving such joint R&Dto a
reduced marginal tax rateorataxholiday forthefirst fewyears.
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Whiletheseapproacheswouldhelp lift the levelof SME expenditureonR&D, it is
importantto recognisethatmanySMEshavea greaterneedfor technicalproblem
solving,consultancyandadvice,thantheydo for research.Technologicalinnovationin
mostSMEstakesplacethroughtransfer,notdevelopment.

In consideringits termsofreference,it is importantthatthecommitteerecognisethat
businessR&D doesnot takeplacein isolationandthatit dependsuponanddrawsupon
theactivitiesoforganisationssuchasCSIROin manyways. In providingthebasic
scienceandtechnologyinfrastructureofthenation,theresearchagencies(togetherwith
theuniversities)providethe foundationfor businessR&D. While this is truearoundthe
world, it is particularlysignificantin Australiagiventhatwehavefewlargecompanies
thathavetheresourcesnecessaryto developtheirownlaboratorieson ascaleandlevel of
sophisticationthatwill allowthemto operateindependently.

Evenin theUSA, thelargestcompaniesdependon theresearchoutputsofpublic sector
researchandwill oftenusepublic sectorfacilities thatit wouldbeuneconomicfor them
to develop for their own use.
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ATTACHMENT1

CSIRO’s functions as stated in the Science and Industry Research Act 1949

(1) ThefunctionsoftheOrganisationare:

(a) to carry out scientific research for anyofthefollowing purposes:
(i) assistingAustralianindustry;
(ii)furtheringtheinterestsoftheAustraliancommunity;
(iii)contributingto theachievementofAustraliannationalobjectivesorthe
performanceofthenationalandinternationalresponsibilitiesofthe
Commonwealth;
(iv)any otherpurposedeterminedbytheMinister;

(b) to encourage or facilitatetheapplicationor utilizationoftheresultsof suchresearch;
(ba)to encourage or facilitate the application or utilisation of the results of any other
scientific research; - -

(bb)to carryout services,andmakeavailablefacilities,in relationto science
(c) to act as a meansofliaisonbetweenAustraliaandothercountriesin matters
connected with scientific research;
(d) to train, andto assistin thetrainingof, researchworkers in the field of science andto
co-operate with tertiary-education institutions in relation to education in that field;
(e) to establish and award fellowships and studentships for research, and to make grants
in aid of research, for a purpose referred to in paragraph (a);
(f) to recognize associations of persons engaged in industry for the purposeof carrying
out industrial scientific research and to co-operate with, and make grantsto, such
associations;
(g)to establish, develop and maintain standards of measurement of physical quantities
and, in relation to those standards:

(i) to promote their use;
(ii)to promote, and participate in, the development of calibration with respect to
them; and
(iii)to take any other action with respect to them that the Chief Executive
determines;

(h) to collect, interpret and disseminate information relating to scientific and technical
matters; and
(j) to publish scientific andtechnical reports, periodicals and papers.

(2)The Organisation shall:
(a)treat the functions referred to in paragraphs (1)(a) and (b) as its primary functions; and
(b)treattheotherfunctionsreferredto in subsection(1) as its secondary functions.
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ATTACHMENT 2

CSIRO Research Facilities Important to Business

CSIROis responsiblefor hosting four Major National Research Facilities and maintains a
rangeofothermajorresearchfacilities.

AustralianAnimal
Health Laboratory
Geelong

Australian National
Fish Collection
Hobart

Australian National
Herbarium
Canberra
Australian National
Insect Collection
Canberra
Australian National
Wildlife Collection
Canberra
Australia Telescope
National Facility
NSW
CSIRO Collection
of Living
Microalgae
Hobart
CSIROEntomology
QuarantineNetwork

Controlled
Environment
Facility
Canberra

A Major National Research Facility. Biocontainment facility for
safe handling and containment of pathogenic microorganisms and
for experimentation in animals with high risk animal and human
infectious agents.
UniquecollectionofIndo-Pacificfishes(220,000specimens)with
mostdiversecollectionofsharks,raysanddeepwaterfishesin
Southern Hemisphere; radiographs, tissue samples and more than
30,000 fish photographs.
Large research collection of herbarium specimens (1 .3m specimens)
coveringAustralia’splant biodiversityandthat ofadjacentregions.

LargeresearchcollectionofAustralianinsects(1 lm curated
specimenswith 100,000addedpa).

A largeandcomprehensivecollection(83,000specimens)of
Australianlandvertebratescoveringover95%ofAustralia’sbirds,
75%of its mammals, 70%of its amphibiansand60%ofits reptiles.
A Major National Research Facility. Research in radio-astronomy,
includes: the 6 km Compact Array at Narrabri; the 64mtelescope at
Parkes; the 22mtelescope at Mopra; laboratories in Sydney.
Culture collection of over 700 strainsofmarineandfreshwater
microalgaewith themajorityofthestrainsisolatedfrom Australian
waters.

Containment facilities at levels PC2-PC4, in the tropics (Brisbane),
the temperate zone (Canberra), and the Mediterranean zone (Perth),
for risk assessment andscreening of imported organisms.
Facility for biology contains 14 growthrooms (about100 sqm of
floor space)thatprovideuniquecontrolofenvironmental
parameterssuchastemperature,humidity, light intensityandcarbon
dioxide concentrations.
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FRV Southern Surveyor A Major NationalResearchFacility. A 66mfisheriesand
oceanography research vessel with well equipped wet and dry
laboratories, scientific and trawl winches, heavy lifting
capacity and A-frame for profiling and sampling instruments.

High Performance Joint facility with Bureau of Meteorology provides large-scale
Computing and computing and storage facilities for scientific research and the
Communications Centre Bureau’s operations.
Melbourne
National Measurement A Major National Research Facility. Responsible for
Laboratory maintaining the nation’s primary physical standards.
Sydney
Scientific Marine Data Collection of marine scientific data over last 50 years.
Collection
Hobart

Otherresearch facilities include:

• Air QualityMonitoringandAssessmentFacility, Sydney

• AntennaMeasurementFacilities,Sydney

• AustralianCentrefor PrecisionOptics,Sydney

• AustralianMicroscopyVirtual Laboratory

• CentreforAdvancedAnalyticalChemistry,Sydney

• Coal PreparationandDewateringPilot ScaleFacilities, linked facilities atSydney,Newcastleand

Brisbane

• EntomologyEuropeanLaboratory,Montpellier,France

• Fire andCombustionLaboratories,MelbourneandSydney

• FluidMechanicsLaboratory,Canberra

• Fully IntegratedTextile Mill, Geelong

• Gallium ArsenideProcessingFacility, Sydney

• InfrastructureSystemsEngineeringFacility, MelbourneandSydney

• Marinelaboratorieswithcirculating seawatersystem,Hobart

• MolecularSciencePilot PlantandScale-UpFacility, Melbourne

• MonolithicMicrowaveIntegratedCircuit (MMIC) DesignTestaridPackagingFacility, Sydney

• PetroleumCoreRepository,Perth

• SustainableMaterialsEngineeringFacility, MelbourneandSydney
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• Tidbinbilla Deep-SpaceTrackingStation(managedundercontractwithNASA), ACT

• TropicalAgriculture ControlledEnvironmentalFacility, Brisbane
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ATTACHMENT 3

CSIRO Technical and Analytical Services Important to Business

AustralianAnimal
Health Laboratory,
Geelong

Ovine SemenCollection
Centre
Select Breeding Services

Nemesis

Histologyservice

Atmospheric Research NATAcertified
Melbourne AnemometerCalibration

Description
Testing for diseaseagentsin aquatic
andterrestrialanimals,mostlyfor
export/importcertificationof
productsoranimals.
Innocuitytestingofvaccinesfor
pharmaceuticalcompanies.
Analysisof anthelminticsandother
drugsin tissuesandbody fluids to
GLP andISO 9002standardsfor
pharmaceuticalcompanies.
Producetransgenicmice for
universitiesandmedicalresearch
organisations.
Ascertain parentage of sheep for
breeders using DNAfrom tissue
samples.
Collect and process semenfor ram
breeders.
Undertake genetic analyses and
advise ram breeders.
Provide faecal worm egg counts for
ram breeders.
Sheepskin follicle measurements
for R&Dorganisations.
Calibration of a wide range of
anemometers and air-flow meters
for industry. Client base includes a
wide range of small to large
companies.
Calibration of flowhoods used
widely in the air conditioning
industryto measureandadjustthe
airflow from vents. Client base
mainly SMEs.
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Division
Animal Health

Service
Testingfor diseaseagents

Innocuitytesting

VeterinaryPharmaceutical
Analytical Service

Gene microinjection

DNApedigreeing

Animal Production
Sydney

Animal Production
Armidale

Flowhood Calibrations



Ion Chromatograph
Analysis for Air Pollutants

Particle Characterisation

SatelliteImagingofNatural
Resources

Service analyses passive samplers
for in situ gaseous air pollution
exposure. The rangeofpollutantsis
growing and includes: sulfur
dioxide, ozone, nitrogen oxides,
formaldehyde. Technology is also
able to perform rainwater analysis
for air pollutants, andchemical
analysisofaerosolparticles.Clients
includehealthauthorities,industry
(particularly energyandmineral
processing),aswell asotherair
qualityresearchers.
Analyseairpollution (through
sampling)for particlesizeaswell as
particlesource.Particle
characterisationis amajorissuein
air quality andhealthassessments,
particularlywheresmall particle
sizeoflessthan2.5 micronis
involved. ClientsareEnvironment
ProtectionAuthorities,aswell as
majorair qualityconsultantsand -

industry.
Remotesensingcapabilities
availableto addvalueto satellite
imagingproductsthat characterise
thestateofnaturalresources.A
typical exampleis CSIRO’s
vegetationimagingto assess
bushfirerisk withbushfire
authoritiesasthemajorclient.
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Building Construction
and Engineering
Sydney,Melbourne

Energy Technology Process Pilot Plants
Brisbane, Sydney and
Melbourne

A rangeoftestingandevaluation
services for building products and
systems including: - Acoustics-

such as sound insulation of wall
systems - Hydraulics - testing
plumbing components or systems -

Structural timber and masonry -

evaluation of products - Structural
engineering - such as load tests on
materials - Facade engineering -

design and prototype testing and
remediation - Indoor air quality -

measurement andadvice - Concrete
and cement - durability tests and
remediation advice - Industrial flow
technology - tests to improve plant
efficiency - Thermal technologies
and energy efficient design
including ventilation systems.
Fire testing of building elements
and materials to Australian, British,
American andinternational (ISO,
IMO) standards. Also performance-
baseddesignfor fire safety,fire
modelling, hot smoke tests.
Building product and systems
appraisal.
Services are provided to all sectors
of the industry through our five
major technical groups - Food
Safety and Quality, Food Packaging
and Technology, Ingredient
Innovation, Consumer Science,
Food Engineering. Skills include
food technology, microbiology,
organic andinorganic chemistry,
sensory science, engineering and
transportation.
Beneficiation and dewatering
testing andscale-up for the coal,
minerals and sewage/waste
industries.
Assessment and control of
particulates, air toxics, trace
elements, noxious gases
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IndustrialResearch
Services

Fire-testingandsafety

CSIRO Appraisals

Food Science Australia Laboratory, pilot plant and
Brisbane, Sydney and advisory services to the
Melbourne processed food industry

Air pollution



Water quality

ForestryandForest
Products
Canberra

ForestryandForest
Products
Canberra, Melbourne

Forestry and Forest
Products
Melbourne

Analytical services

Tree-seedAdvisory and
Supply Service

AnalyticalServices

SilviScan and Near-infrared
Spectroscopy

WoodIdentification

Scanning Electron
Microscope, Digital
Analysis andImaging
Facility

WoodProtection and
Termite Screening
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Organicandinorganiccontaminant
andecotoxicologyassessments
Comprehensive and specialised
instrumentation supporting air,
water, solid waste activities.
National tree seed bankproviding
authenticated and representative
samples of seed, and advice on
species selection, silviculture and
tree improvement strategies.
Limited commercial services in
chemical analysis of organic
nutrients and wood preservative
chemicals.
Uses a combination of scanning x-
ray micro-densitometry, x-ray
diffractometry and image analysis
to measure wood properties such as
density, fibre diameter, coarseness,
and fibre orientation. Main clients
include research institutions and
forestry, timber and pulp andpaper
companies.
Identification of Australian and
most imported woods for timber
companies and timber merchants,
antique dealers, archaeologists and
forensic scientists.
Provides information about the
micro structureand chemistry of
samples. Technology can be applied
to all areas of research, quality
control, manufacturing processes,
health issues and general
characterization of materials. Main
clients include pulp andpaper
industry, research institutions and
consultancy agencies.
Evaluation, in the laboratory and
field, of the effectiveness of
insecticides, preservatives and
barriers for the protection of wood
products from termites, borers and
fungi. Main clients include
preservation companies and the
forest products industry.
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Health Science and
Nutrition
Adelaide

Health Science and
Nutrition
Melbourne

Land and Water
Adelaide

PapermakingSystems

Analytical services

Analytical Services

X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF)
Laboratory

X-Ray Powder Diffraction
(XRD) Laboratory

Routine testing and analysis of
wood, fibre, pulp and paper, and
associatedproducts.Laboratory-
scale(in somecasespilot scale)
pulping and bleaching trials. Main
clients are pulp and paper industry.
A range of analytical services for
medical and nutrition research
institutions, food companies and the
pharmaceutical industry including: -

Dietary and dietary fibre analysis -

Testing of glycemic index of foods -

Testing of the potential of foods to
elevate blood - Franz cell testing
(absorption of compounds through
skin) - Plasma fatty acid and plasma
sterol analysis - Proximate analysis
of foods - Protein quality evaluation
of foods and dietary supplements.
A range of analytical services for
large and small pharmaceutical
companies and research institutions
including: - Amino acid analysis -

Oligonucleotide synthesis - Peptide
synthesis - Amino acid sequence
determination of proteins and
peptides - Polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of peptides and
proteins including electrotransfer -

In-Gel digestion for internal protein
sequence determination - Peptide
purification
Analysis of soils, ores, mineral
sands, and plant materials for major
and trace elements for Universities,
mining companies andconsultant
geologists.
Analysis of soils, rocks, ores,
industrial products and chemicals
for mineralogical identification and
characterisation for Universities,
mining companies and consultant
geologists
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IsotopeAnalysis Service

ScanningElectron
Microscope

ManufacturingScience ChemicalAnalysis Service
and Technology
Melbourne

14C analysis of hydrological
samplesandstableisotopeanalysis
ofenvironmentalsamplesfor
Governmentdepartments,
Universities and groundwater
consultants.
Morphological and compositional
analysis of inorganic and organic
materials (from 0.1 jim to 10mm
sample size) for Government
departments, Universities and
independent consultants.
Limited commercial service in
chemical analysis of environmental
samples for major and trace
elements, inorganic nutrients and
soil characterisation for
Universities, Government
departments and private industry.
The ASFundertakes a wide range
of routine and non-routine type
analysis and method development in
specific target areas such as
inorganic (e.g. trace elements,
nitrogen analysis, ADF/NDF, gross
energy, oil content — NMR, etc) and
organic/bio-molecular type analysis
(e.g. amino acids, phytosterols,
isoflavins, sugars, pesticides, etc) in
environmental, biological and
agricultural systems. A wide range
of analysis is conducted on samples
such as soils, water, plant tissue,
plasma and animal tissues. Clients
include affiliated CSIRO divisions,
universities and government
departments in addition to
consultants and veterinary
researchers.
Problem solving services and
method development for a range of
manufacturing industries. Low
volume routine analyses for
specialist problem solving where
particular expertise is unavailable
elsewhere.

Land and Water Analytical Services
Adelaideand
Townsville

Livestock Industries Analytical Services (ASF)
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MarineResearch
Hobart

Minerals
Brisbane
Minerals
Melbourne

Minerals
Perth
Petroleum Resources
Melbourne

Petroleum Resources
Perth

MaterialsCharacterisation
Service(including
Scanning and Transmission
Electron Microscopy, X-
Ray Diffraction, Solid State
NMR, Positron
Annihilation Lifetime
Spectroscopy)
Remote Sensing Facility

Microalgae Supply Service

QemSCAN Consulting
Service
Chemical Analysis Service

X Ray Diffraction &
Electron Microscopy
Services

Particle Analysis Service

Rock Mechanics Testing
for the Petroleum Industry

Nuclear Magnetic
ResonanceCore Analysis
(NMR)

Analysisof phase,structureand
micro-structural properties for the
manufacturing industry. Low
volume routine analyses for
specialistproblemsolvingwhere
particular expertise is unavailable
elsewhere.

TheprovisionofSST(seassurface
temperature)imagesto avarietyof
clientsincludinggovernment,
privatecompaniesandthepublic.
The supply of microalgal starter
culturesto theaquacultureindustry.
Theseculturesare usedto mass
produce food for juvenile forms of
farmed species such as prawns,
oysters and mussels.
Automated mineralogical analyses
to the mining industry.
Method development and problem
solving services to mining and
related industries. (Low volume
routine analyses for specialist
problem solving support to
industry).
Mineralphase,structure,and
surfacemicroanalysis
determinationsformining and
relatedcompanies.(Only low
volumeroutineanalysesfor
specialistproblemsolvingsupport
to industry).
Particleanalysisservicesto mining
andrelatedindustries.
Accuratedeterminationof
mechanicalandultrasonic
propertiesofrock in supportof
exploration,drilling andcompletion
designandreservoirmanagement.
LaboratoryNMR measurementsof
reservoirrocksandformationfluids
to provideinformationon
producibility ofreservoirintervals.
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Petroleum Resources
Sydney

Telecommunications
and IndustrialPhysics
Sydney

Telecommunications
andIndustrialPhysics
NationalMeasurement
Laboratory,Sydney

Fluorescence Alteration of
Multiple Macerals
(FAMM)
StrontiumIsotope
Chronostratigraphy

Grains for Oil Inclusions
(GOI)
Fluid History Analysis for
oil charge investigations
(FHA)
Antenna TestFacility

Gallium Arsenide (GaAs)
Fabrication Facility

Ultrasound Measurements

Calibration of standards
andinstrumentsfor
measuringMassand
RelatedQuantities

Improved source rock maturity
assessment for the oil industry.

More effective Petroleum
Exploration and field appraisal for
the oil industry.
Advanced evaluation of oil charge
risk; used in appraisal of oil wells.
Innovative core and cuttings
analysis techniques in oil
exploration andappraisal.
Antenna radiation pattern
measurement and related services in
the frequency range 1 to 100 GHz
for telecommunications equipment
suppliers and defenceindustry.
Design and fabrication of
microwave and millimetre-wave
integrated circuits for
telecommunications and defence
companies.
Measurements of ultrasound devices
used in medical therapy and
diagnostic services and design
advice to equipment manufacturers
and suppliers.
Calibration of measurement
standards and instruments in the
areas of mass, force, pressure,
volume, flow (gas), relative
humidity, and density metrology.
Clients include State Weights and
Measures authorities, balance, force
machine and pressure calibrators
serving the chemical, food,
pharmaceutical, construction
materials and metals industries, also
energy utilities, equipment
distributors, aviation industry, and
national metrology institutes in the
Asia-Pacific.
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Calibration of standards
and instrument for
measuring acoustic and
vibration quantities

Calibration of standards
and instruments for
measuring electrical
parameters at dc andlow
frequencies

Services in the Time and
Frequency area

Calibration of standards
and instruments for
measuring length

Calibration of instruments such as
standard microphones, sound level
meters and vibration measuring
transducers for a range of clients
including OH&Sregulators, noise
monitoring services (eg: aircraft
noise), equipment manufacturers,
calibration and testing laboratories
(eg: crash helmet testing) and
mining companies.
Calibration of devices such as
reference resistors, electronic
voltage standards and electrical
power and energy metres for
defence calibration laboratories,
aviation industry, electrical
distribution companies and
electrical testing laboratories.
Calibration of frequency devices
such as electronic distance and
interval measuring equipment. Also
dissemination of time of day via
Internet, TV, radio, GPSand
telephone signals. Clients include
time dissemination services,
telecommunications services, GPS
surveying services and the
Department of Industry, Science
and Resources [for defining the time
scale for Universal Coordinated
Time (Australia)]
Calibration of instruments such as
lasers, scales, survey tapes and
electronic distance measuring
machines. Measurement of complex
3D forms (eg: gear box
components) and testing of
measuring equipment. Clients
include State Weights and Measures
laboratories, Surveyors-General and
precision engineering services (eg:
for automotive industry).
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Telecommunications
andIndustrialPhysics
National Measurement
Laboratory, Melbourne
Branch, Melbourne

Calibration and testing of
instrumentsandmaterials
used in optical radiometry
measurements

Calibration of standards
and instruments for
measuring temperature

Calibration of standards
and instruments for
measuring electrical
parameters at radio and
microwave frequencies

Power Systems Technology

Services in dimensional,
electrical, pressure, volume
andtime and frequency
metrology

Calibration and testing of detectors
and sources of electromagnetic
radiation in the ultraviolet, visible
and infra-red regions for
manufacturers of lighting equipment
andwindscreens, calibration and
testing laboratories requiring optical
measurement, manufacturing and
process industries relying on optical
measurement (eg: paper, paint,
food), safety applications (crack
detection, medical, fire standards).
Calibration of reference
thermometers, radiation pyrometers
andlike instruments for calibration
andtesting laboratories,
manufacturing industries (eg: metal
smelting), process industries (eg:
food, pharmaceuticals, chemicals,
petroleum, minerals), retail
industries (eg: petrol stations),
service industries (eg:
environmental monitoring).
Calibration of instruments such as
antennae andradiation hazard
meters and of electromagnetic
compatibility testing equipment for
defence calibration laboratories,
aviation industry and electrical
testing laboratories.
Impulse testing and tests on high
voltage generation and transmission
components and calibration of
current transformers and similar
equipment for electrical generation
anddistribution companies and
electrical testing laboratories.
Calibration services for dimensional
and electrical measurement for
clients in southern Australia such as
defence and civil calibration
laboratories, precision engineering
services, manufacturers (eg: laser
speed measuring systems), police
services, energy utilities and State
trade measurement services.
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TextileandFibre
Technology
Geelong

Textile testingservices

Microscopy/ materials
characterisation

Physical and chemical testing of
fibres, yarns and fabrics for quality
management by, early and late stage
processors.
Materialsidentificationand
specification, problem solving and
processoptimisationfor all industry
sectors.

Environmental Testing

Leather andSheepskin
Product Testing
Education andtraining

Environmentalmanagement
systemsand strategies.Solutions to
wasteeffluentmanagement
problemsin textile processing.
Analysis and benchmarking,
including analysis of pesticide
residues in raw wool and textile
products.
Physical and chemical testing of
hides, skins and leathers.
Training and technology transfer
services in fibre, textile and leather
processing via seminars and
interactive activities.
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